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himstlf. "I1 wonder if thcre's danger of my makang aster, and saaâ, "Sir, 1 wmsh you wruld go to bed. 1 'Sartor Resartus' by nanie, which i wislaed ta get
such a mistake. Ilvc been a member af the church cannat go tili 1 have seen ail the laghts aut; 1 arn so into print. 1 came up on rny foal's errand, and 1 uaw
these thirteen yeurs. 1 keep up family prayers, when jafraid of tire." IlSo amn l," was the reply j"but I m) father no more, for 1 had not been in tawn many
uanaething doesn't prevent. 1 pay my pew.rcnt lever) have been expecttng t0 be sdmmaned tu farnily days when tadêaags came that he was dead. He had
quarter. 1 generally go ta prayer-rnee.ing, if 1 cari gel praycr." "Ail very good, but it cannot be donc in an gone ti, .,d lit night, as wtdl as usual, it seemed; but
away tram the store. 1 dad my sharc on trne building inn." Il ndeed: then pray get my horse. 1 cannot the) found in the morning that he hadl passedl from
camndttee anid in raising the church clebt. I've never slcep in a house wherc tbere is no family pra>)er." the realrn uf sleep to that of daty. It was a fit end for
been deacon; an onever vated for nic. Nuw 1Thc host prefcrred tu dismiss bis prejudice rather stach a life as hi, badl been. lie was a man into the
thlnk af it 1 should tel a littie quecr if they did. than has gîacst, and saad, " 1 have no objeLtiU on h ave four corners of whose bouse there biad shined through
'Deacon French,' how Stewart would laugh at tie prnycr, but 1 don't know how.' IlWeil, then, suin. the > earb of lais pilgrirnage, by day and b> night, the
idea ; 1 doubt if ho knows that 1 belong ta tbe churcb mon yoîîr people and let las se what cari be done." light of the glor> af God; anad at the last ho was flot,
at ail. And 1 suppose 1 have smoked up two or thrc The landlord obeycdi, and an a few minuates the asten- for God took lim." -Hand anif flear.
boxes of ci.-ars in his office, cvenings, whcn we bave isbcd domestics were on tlacir knces, and the landiord
been playing chess together. Have playcd there calcd tapon ta pray. " Sir, 1 neyer praycd in my life; 800.4 LESS H0ilfES.
somnetimes instead ai going ta prayer-meeting. Therels 1 donIt know bow." "Ask God ta t;ach you,' wa
naîhing bad about chess, though. Bu~t thcre's tbe the gcntie rcpl'. The landiord said, folding bis A drcar) place is a bookless house, tny young
tobacco. 1 have had rny doubts about that. Iî's bands, " God teacb us bow ta pray."l "That is fracîads; sce thai in founding a home fûr yaurselves
a bad habit, and lately that text has kept coanang bu jprayer, my frie.nd," tried NIr. Hall, joyfully, "go un."1 you do flot neglcct tbe bousebold library. W'e rejoico
nme, ' Happy as ho that condemneth flot binmself in the 1 " ain sure 1 don't know what ta sa) now, sir." an pretty forniture and artistic pictures ; but wo want
thing wbich hoallowetb.' Such self-indulgence scms "Vos you duo; God bas tauglit )-ou bow îo pray ;now to sec a new book sandwicbed between cvery two
taa much like caming short. jtbank hlm for it." IlThank you, God Almighty, for purchases, and newspapers and magazines drifting

"And it can't be quito the tbing for a disciple ai letng us pray ta ) ou." "Amen! amen." cxclairned around so thickly that the very order ai the sitting.
Christ ta be sa saaked witb business ail the time as 1j Mr. Hill, and iben praycd hîmself. Two ycars atter- ruoan is imperillcd. WVe nover knew anything worse
arn. It's the iast thing 1 thiniz about before 1 go to ward, NIr. Hall found in that sarne village a chapel than intelligent sons and daughters graw out ai such
sleep and the iirst thing wben I wakc up. 1 tbank and a scbool, as the resuit of the first eflurt ai family untidiness. To go ta housekSping without a family
About it when I ar pretending to pray. I don'rmean prayer aI the Il Black Lion. "-4V Y. Ob:crr'er. libj and an iinabridged dictionary ought ta be
ta cheat my customors. Thcy'd gcarfta«lly find it ou elected a crirninal offence. Here lies the beginning
il did, and I'd las. in the end. But 1 do persuade ,l ILBRA IV LEGI,iND. of wisdiom. Then %%e should add modern histor>' ta
people ta buy things, somotimes, wvben 1 don't ancient, poetry ta science, Scott, Thackeray, Dickens,
really think it's the best thang for thern ta do. Thnt From an ancient, learncd Rabbi coanes liais Iegerad full of ilawthornc, atnd Holmes ta theology. We shauld
certainly isn't doing as 1 would be donc by. Thers grace.n dw hogcunlsaesý rmals n ct knaw the opinions af the best minds to.day upon ail
politics, taa ; sînce I've been on the county committee Foting do rag qonls gs rmals n ct uestions of social lite, ai pbilasaphy, ai agriculture.
I've cansented ta some mean dadges ta beat the otbtr Wo bave knowii famous business mon, keon financiers,
side. And I've knuckled to the saloon interest as nu Far away, wbcîe the horizon formis a line 'twixt earlh and to graw out of bookless homes, but nover the groat-

Chritianman ught~<.sky,
UChavn mnot h There arase a glittering ciîy, witli is peaks and tiarrets hcarted and tendcr-sauled. Sa, parents, remember

IlI cve' njayed the prayer.meetings, -ither. laagb. this, glance over your libraries ta sce if there be flot
They're dry. But 1 no#èr did my share ta make thean *sorne vacancy ta fill up with the volume which will
interesting. 1 camne in late, and sat on the back set Flooded witik a woaî'rouç glory wiaich in splendoair down- adt b he itewnywnr ibs o o

ward rolledadt h he ftewnywnr ih3 e o
-and nover take part. I knaw what the traubleis, 100; S)eeming like the way 10 Ilcaven, îlaroagh a country paed 'the boy a baak ai hîstory ar travoîs; for the girl a
I have no relish for religiaus things. Thcrels the with gold. copy af Tennyson, or Longfellow, or Browning--somce
Bible, I dan't know as 1 open it tram ane Sunday t o a dusta ttloiswsticiclf'gvn swect poet who sings along the quiet vales af lite in

anather except at family prayers. As far closet prayer wetair notess weot ahl cariic uneriad tVin tree, to read
1 gave that up long ago. I'm afraid there's been no Frnigbt with the divine elixir-making aIl linmorai luec. ,aloud around tlae evening latnp, and most ençon-
real Christian lite in my soul. 1 haven't any dlaim on An hjan fta arctse bv h sciously their young souls will be drawn out ta failow
the blessing promised ta those who hunger and thirst Arstcfm !ta a iy enaocttnseTSItrihswhcataflondig adbega

after righteousness. I've been full ai business, full ai honing wt- t sparkling fingers, ever upward to lthe -for great is the power ai influence.
monoy.making, fll ai self-grati fi catian, and eanpty ai sky-
God. bly example and my talk at home before my 1TH'OUGHTLESSNESS.
children have ail been in the direction ai tlîis-warld- WVtnt abroad ta ail carth's people, and lhey clasped their

dear ones tight,
ness. Sunday bas been a dulI day ta me. Its aI- And lhey journeyed fromn the valîcys uli towards thc golden In general, 1 have no patience witb people wha talk
ways a relief ta me when MIonda>' moraing coines. light. abuut the Ilthoughtlessness ai youtb" indulgently. I
Christ came ta this world ta save men froni a lite ai had infiniîely rather bear ai thoughtloss aId age, and
sin. But 1 do noîhing in lte way ai persanal effort ta And for long, long years tbey dwelt there, wiîh life's goblel the indulgence due ta that. 'Vhen a man bas dane

leadmonta Hm tam nc yar' en ta noter. brimming a'er;
I'e fetnu bue i srou on e aksend my casoe. I Deep aaad deeper though they qualed il, full il sparkled ever- bis wcirk, and nothing can in any way be matcrially

I'efl obre fsus 'etknm e 'e mare. aliered in bis fate, let him forge his toil and jest with
been content with just sucb a lufe as multitudes lcad iiis fate, if ho will; but what excuse can yau find for
who do nat proiess ta be Christian people atall. Ho But a strange and restlcss yearning woke ai last, as yer wiilesa buba lovr iewo vr

'cam short ai, th trucles Chisia liteht the tne went bywhne
1 have lcm hr'o h reChita ie h n hey stolc away an silence, une by one-that îhcy night crisis ai future fortune hangs an yaur decisions? A
Christ-like lite! Gad belp me tabe abetter man." dit. youth thoughtless!. when the career ai ail bis day.

It was flot a long sermon. It was a very plain anc. -80os41N Trau.seriPt. depends on the apportunity ai a moment! A
But k dated for Watson French the beginning of a . yuhtogtes hnaltehpieso i

more consistent, truittul lite His iamily saw it in the CARL YLE'S FA THER. the ougterdpss whn athe appnor aie is
levident heartiness with which he canducted family Thomas Carlyle thus doscribes bis father: I 1îbink cf an hour! A youtb tbougbtlcss! when bis every

wrhp;the churcb saw it in the cheerful, ready part of ail the men 1 bave lever knawn, my father was qoite ati onainsoeo uuecnut n vr
ho taak in their social meetings ; bis custoiners saw it tlie rcmarkablcst. Quito a farmer sort ai persan, imagination a founitain ai Ile: or deathi1 Be tbaught-
ini the genuino care ho shawed for their intcrests,; using vigilant thrift an~d careful industry, abiding by less in any aiter ycars rather than naw-tbough indoed
casual acquaintances saw it in the kindly, tender words veaiyand taitb, and with an extraordinary insigbt there iS only anc place"whoro a mani may be nably

hsrviet themo, ard ic and disncauradg Csts ia the very heart ai things and mon. I cari, remoni- thoughtless-bis dcath-bed. No thinking should ever
teriae; the pooul ad si and hicbis e Crsian syn- ber that, from my cbildbood, 1 was surprised at his be left ta be dont tbere.-Rus.4in.
pth fond beprowsinN Y.cb C hritan ksy using many words of which 1 knew mot the meaning;

paty fu _____________Y___ùfanWeeiv anad even as 1 grew ta manboad 1 was flot a littde How soînetimos the practic:21 maralities af men of

FIRT A ML PL YR.puzzled by tbem, and supposed ibat. they must bo of the woîd rebuke thc practices ai professing Christ-
FIRT F MI Y RA ER.bis own cainago. But later, in my black letter read- ians I Oftentimes a Christian man wiilfollaw the cail

The lite Rowland Hili was once driven by a stanm ing I discoverod that every anc ai tbemn I coutl jecaîl and bock oi party where a citizen ai the world wifl

miat a village inn, and compelled ta spend the niiht. was ai the sound Saxon stock wbich b.di lain, buried, assert bis manhood and independence by resalutely

Wheai it grew laite the landiord sent a request by the yot fruitful withal, in tce quick memory of the hum- rcfusing ta be led. And whicb ai the maralitics is

waitcr that tbc guest would go ta bcd; Mr. Hill re- bIen sort ai folk. He was an eider ai the kirk, and it the greater? Five minutes for refiectian.

plied, "i b ave been waiting a long time, expecting ta was very pleasant ta se. hima ini bis di. aly and woekl> THE. Reiarmed Episcopal Church in tihe United
bo calied ta family prayer.» "«Family prayer! 1 relations with the minister ai Uic pai.4b. Tbey badl Kingdom, otbcrvwise known as the Reiormed Cburcb
don't know wbat you mean, sir; we neyer bave sucb beon tricnds tram yuutb. That parish ministor was af England, have organized a Canadian Synod asnd
things hoe." « Indeed 1 thon tell your master 1 can- thUe first persan that evor taught me Latin. The last made application ta the Genoral Synad ta elect a
not go ta bcd until we bave badl family prayer."l The; t ime 1 laver saw my father was an my jaurney from Bishop for Canada. An ex-Vicar ai the Cburch of
maiter infarmed bis mauter, wba, in consternation, Craigenputack ta Lonidon. I was on my way ta this Englassd, wbo is a graduate ai Oxford, is the onc

boMWe labo the room occupied by thc faitbfal min- Imodem Babylon, with a manuscript in mny hand, spoken o£


